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Southern Association Group 
Commends College Self-Study

problem w as clarifying direction 
for the  future.

Dr. Hayden Is president of 
Perkinston Jr. College, Perkins- 
ton, Mississippi: Dr. Andres-',
professor a t Fsederick Collepp, 
Portsmouth, Virginia: and Dr. 
Bishop, president of Averett Col
lege, Danville. Virginia.

Dr. J. J. Hayden, chairm an of 
th e  v is iting  committee from the 
Southern Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools, commen
ded Gardner-Webb for its over-all 
self study after m eeting vvlth the 
faculty, ta lk ing  w ith several s tu 
dents. v isiting classes, and study 
ing G-W’s a nnual report to th e  - 
K ings M ountain Baptist Associa
tion and th e  self study report.

O ther members of the  commit
tee are  Dr. Curtis Bishop and Dr. 
Robert Andress.

PHYSICAL PLANT

The committee commented on 
the physical p la n t and building 
program, th ?  principles of devo
tion to Christian education,' and 
G -W ' service to  the community 
especially.

Dr. Hayden said th a t Gardner- 
Webb m et the  requirements for 
accreditation by the Southern 
Association and th a t the major

Poston, Allen 
Solicit Funds 
For Foundation

Dr. Eugene Poston and Father 
Cuthbert Allen, vice-chancellor of 
Belmont Abbey College, are so
licitors for the  North Carolina 
Foundation on Church-iRel-ated 
Colleges. They are to visit 65 in 
dustries in  the  Gaston district of 
Area C.

Their purpose is to raise funds 
tor church-related colleges. Their 
goal is $500,000. Sixty per cent .
. f  t U  sum  Will be shared equal- «  m  Shelby

College Choir Has Busy Schadule. Will 
Present 'The Messiah" In December

The Gardner-Webb C o l l e g e  In th e  Founders Day and  Home- 
choir, under the  direction of Mrs. coming celebrations. They will 
Nettie P^yle Gidney, w ill pre- sing three  selections before the  

‘The M essiah” on December football game and a q uarte t from
10. In addition, they  will present 
chapel program s on December 6 
and 18.

The choir w ill also take  pa rt

SELECT SET — that’s Gardner-Webb’s “Century Club,” 

to which only four members have gained membership 

so far. They are Mrs. Elma Pollock, Professor Hubert 
Dixon, Professor Paul Stacy, and Miss Abbie Miller. 
Their total years service to the College are 26, 27, 21, 
and 24 respectively, totaling 98 years. Chalk up four 

more for this year and you’ll have more than 100.

Rev. Faulkner Chapel Speaker

ly by the  22 member colleges in 
this sta te : 40 per cent w ill be 
divided a  pro ra ta  basis of 
schoal enrollment.

COUNTIES COVERED

speaker in chapel October 16 and 
1.

Monday he sa id  th a t America’s 
greatest sin is lost direction and  
lost values. We do not have the 
basic moral concepts. “Men w ith

„  „   ̂ lu All  power are  play ing  w ith the  des-Dr. P c^on  and Father Allen ^
covering Gaston County and  tti i

parts of Cleveland, Meck’enburg, The Issues
and Union Counties. They have than  the  game, 
a  greater num ber of industries 
to cover th a n  a ny  other team.

on others.

“The real problem of th is world 

is man. There is nothing worse 

than  an evil man. The hope of 

the world is man, for there  is 

nothing better th a n  a  good m an.”

God w ill not do anyth ing  more 

for us th a n  th a t w e desperately 

w ant and are w illing to  sacri

fice for.

the choir w ill sing selections a t 
the luncheon.

The choir has a lready complet
ed about ha lf  th e  appearances 
scheduled for th is semester. Its 
first appearance for the  1961-62 
season w as In the  E. B. H am 
rick Building before a m eeting of 
associational presbytery on Sep
tember 17.

PROGRAMS PRESENTED

On October 5. t^e  n’m ir per
formed a t a  m eeting of the South 
Fork Baptist Association in  the  
Lincoln Baptist Church a t Lin- 
cblnton. After p articipating  in a 
program for th e  Sandy Run Bap
tist Association in th e  Spencer 
Baptist Church a t Spindale on 
October 17, the  choir took part 
in a sim ilar program  for th e  
Kings M ountain Baptist Associa
tion n the  7oar Bantist Church, 
Shelby, on October 19.

Tlie choir is m ade up of s tu 
dents selected from the  college 
chorus, which is also under Mrs. 
Gidney's direction.

MPYB«nch 
Ponular Place

T h at bench in front of HAPY 
Dormitory serves as a vantage  
point for a lot of cam pus activi
ties — namely, bull sessions and 
w atching a ll the  girls go by, for 
it is there th a t boys congregate 
to “shoot the  breeze” and hold 
their bu ll sessions. I t’s also a  
meelii’.g place for boy and girl. 
But the  bovs appear to  have a l 
most a  monopoly.

The bench has also proved to ,  
be a  good sunning place for s tu 
dents during the  beautiful In 
dian Sum mer w eather th a t has 
prevailed alm ost since school 
opened.

“America is doing those things 
vw. jpg Im mediately rewarding,

Allen H. Sims is th e  area  chair- those th ings th a t w ill give us six 
m an for the  Gaston County re-

things th a t will take  us farther 
This Is th e  n in th  year for such in the  long run.” 

a  drive. Dast year Gardner-Webb
received $16,000 from it. MAN THINKETH

“As a m an  th inketh  in  his 
heart, so Is he.” This w as the  

them e for Tuesday’s speech.

M an m ust accept responsibility 

for him self and for his world. 

He m ust not blam e his failures

TONY'S ICE CREfiM
s. LaFayette St. 

Shelby, N. C.

McNEELY'S
Shelby’s Best College Girl’s Fashions 

Come in and loaf with us 
every time you’re in town.

Cleveland County’s Style Center For Over 40 Years

Pictured here is a typical group that has formed in front 
of HAPY’s famous bench, where many a bull session has 

been held and many a pretty girl has been given the eye.

C. J. HAMRICK & SONS, INC. BOILING SPRINGS DRUG COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Boiling Springs, N. C. Cosmetics — Gifts — School Supplies

One-Stop Shopping Center 
Serving 'The Public Sin<» 1875

Boiling Springs, N. C.

Where Year DoUar Buys MORE Phone HE 4^U 1

w ithout doubt, a  very im portan t 
representative of Gardner-Webb 
in  the field of public relations, 
according to  Mrs. Gidney.

SAVE MONEY

) Newsweek (34 m

) SDorts Illustrated 
 ̂ a vrs)̂   .......

) Saturday^ Review 
) Saturday Review 

) New Yorker"(a"‘ti 
) Atlantic ‘Monthly''

3 mos ree $5) ..

) Mademoiselle (

   6.00

) Modern PhotograDny
(1 vr rep $4) --- ------

) Popular Boating 
) Popular Electronics

$3.60) ............
) Ski Magazine 

(2 yrs reg $5) 
) Skiing News C

) Town & Ctry"(22 mos

( ) Vogue' ci y f  M 5
^ORDER NOW. publisher will


